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a-- strange expression In hia eyes ''Here's to the beginning of, amonths after our marriage." His
voice, r with its"; soft, emotional

"Know what?" asked Tiny in a
bewildered ' and scared tone of

her face' blank and white. ,
v

,"1 believe, said Dr. Newcomb
asTiny came toward the bed. "it

real friendship!!' and drank 1C, -

' Larry held the s other ' glass In voice. a; ': "Mn Drnwninr 1a rnli. . -his hand uncertainly." Then' with
a savage oath;-- he hurled it to the

would be best if Mrs. ObermanJ
knew.- - I'm sure you can depend filIK

G1CSTUG
- 0 . p'ufi iu

nave "a "baby," said Dr. Neweonsb

which was a cross between anger
and. admiration;

- Oh, eet grieve me that you
didn't llketheKarsaviha," con-
tinued Byrd in a "gay cool tone.
Then .she resumed her own speak-
ing voice.1 "I thought she was a
knock-o-ut myself."

floor. ' : -. .,. , upon-he- r to treat the matter as craveiy.
(To be Continued "strictly confidential."I His fury bung hx a eurvedworried. Scared stiff something

hHskiness; sounded irresistible in
Byrd's ears. - "I've" worked like a
son-of-a-g- un to atralghten-everythi-

ng

out and I'm beginning to see
daylight. I want to begin over, . I
Intended to wait little longer to
show: you the real proof- - of what
I've, accomplished. ' But I guess
you'll believe Mr. Polk"

Larry's anguish , choked his

blade In the air, cutting, cuttinghappened to you when you didn't
deep into their hearts and hiscome home Saturday night

Larry, frowned. He didn't un words like horrible fearful blowsByrd told Martinthe wholeFear Abates of Increase in

Vv'''-B- y T.MILDRED LASIB
Chapter LVm

was Martin. - Byrd's heartITdropped' a degree or two and
then registered normal again.

"Why, Martin," j she gasped,
"how in the world did you hap-
pen to know

derstand Byrd in' this mood. She struck into Byrd's quivering flesh.story. ; v She made light of her
had 'developed the sklttishness of Then with a hopeless gesture.
a young colt. words and he stopped for a mo

Rediscount Rate This
:

- Veek; Prices Up
Larry took his hat and walked a
little gropingly toward the door."It was a clever stunt, darned

fainting spelt, but thought it was
Just 'as well to rest tor a few days.

1 thought you'd like to, come
back to the house and ' I brought
some robes and things i to make

He passed Dr. .Newcomb who
ment. ': i . ;

Twin v. searchlights, like long
blue' blades seemed to flash from MiMwas Just entering. ;. 3 T Sthe ride more comfortable." Mar ..They heard the outer-doo- r reByrd's eyes and cut the air be

tin's eyes looked hopefully to

clever," he admitted. "."You were
a ' rage while you .lasted. You
must have worked hard to learn
those dances In such a short time.
I'll take off my hat to the 'leetle
Karsavina." ,x 7 jr.

Byrd had a feeling that Larry
was driving himself to compli

ward Byrd. .'--
"-

-

tween them.
"Oh, that's merely a passing

emotion", she 'said indifferently.

verberating with .ghostly sounds
for a minute, afterward. Tiny
turned with tears starting in her
eyes and hurried downstairs' after

- "No,' she shook her head, "it's
the doctor's orders that I stay "YcuHr never' go back to" those Base merithim. i ihere for a'week. '

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. AP)
With fears of an Increase --in the
New York Federal . Reserve- - bank's
rediscount rate . this week , defi-
nitely on the want, the bull party
resumed control of the stock' mar-
ket in rigorous fashion today,
marking up more than a score of
Important, Issues from 5 to more
than 14 points.
' ' Steel shares were prominent In
the upturn. U. S. steel forged
ahead six" points, In anticipation

A film spread overJByrd's eyes"That sounds kind of bad said

. Martin grinned at her boyishly,
awkwardly, holding his hat which
he kept twisting In his hands.

Tiny stood In the door, hardly
knowing what - to do with ' this
caller.' :

' Byrd Introduced, them.-'Thi- s

,is Martin I Kelly. You
know I'm living with the Kellys."
Byrd explained to Tiny,' t whose
vacuous gaze finally registered a
little intelligence. t -

f J -

Tiny left them. ' " ;

"Your friend isn't keen about
my coming to see you," said Mar-
tin, showing .his white, beautiful
teeth Jn a self-conscio- us smile.

but she quickly brushed ft away.
She seemed . to be caught . in ' a

strange daze, seeing everything

bills, to, those quarrels, to those
awful .home-looke- d meals! Mar-
riage, was merely a necklace 'of
rocks around your" neck."

Grimly she . stifled the quaver
that seemed to threaten to creep
into her. voice. She must cover it
with a hard edge.

She laughed a low, mocking

about her from a great distance.
The doctor's form- - loomed gi-

antlike near her and she was, thaUlts. unfilled tonnage. report
tomorrow will be particularly fa--'

vorable:
barely conscious . of being ques-
tioned. . Suddenly she floated
back to. the present and was conlaugh that sounded faintly famil

Motors also took a definite
"Now tell me all about it. Whatturn for the better, with the Gen scious that she and the doctor

were" carrying on a quite normal
ial in her ears. It sounded just
like India's!

"And I couldn't go back! Nevhappened? r We've been" terriblyeral 'Motors old stock mounting
conversation.more than nine oointa to 204 er," she continued. "The gay life .Tiny came back into the room,on Its last day of trading. Onlj

thernew stock will be traded in
and the merry one for me! How
about a little drink before you
go? We'll seal our new friendbeginning tomorrow. The old

reached a peak of 224 last year.

Resolutions of
'Sympathy Note

Death of Two
ship with Scotch or rye or. what
have you? Oh, Tiny!" sheChrysler, Studebaker, Packard

and r Pierce Arrow issues also shrieked at the top of her voice
forged ahead. ;

ments. He was a little baffled by
this totally strange person who
had replaced the' demure little
person who. had. once -- been his
wife.-- He was just a little shocked
at becudaclty her impertinence,
her oaringrxr -

"But "I thought a
'that Russian

was altogether too attentive," he
said. In"7 a funny, husky voice
which attempted to be mildly crit-
ical and yet couldn't conceal the
good, old-fashion- ed jealousy un-
derneath. "You know how people
talk J" he added, lamely.

Byrd's light laughter contained
a touch of cruelty and much ridi-
cule and Incredulity.

"Why, you're the last person to
pay any attention to what people
say!" she said. Impudently.
"You"

He interrupted her angrily.
"I'm not hardened to it where

my wife is concerned," he explod-
ed. - Then he quickly calmed down
and looked at her almost plead-
ingly.

"Byrd, you know how I feel
about you," he said thickly, and
his voice shook with emotion. "It
drives me almost Insane to see
other men hanging around you all
the time. Who's this Martin, any-
way?" he asked, suddenly remem-
bering how softly he had called
her Byrd." v

A former conversation flashed
across her mind, the words that
Jack had said to her the night of

But Larry's hand over --Tier
mouth throttled the words.Sinclair , oil encountered good

buying on reports that dividends
will he resumed 'after a fire-ye-ar

"Please don't call Tiny J" he
said. Larry's eyes held hers in
their spellbound amazement. He

y LECTURES 3- lapse at the next meeting. Su
looked Into her eyes loag and
searchingly. "

She had changed, by Jove, he
was thinking. Her face looked
bard, insolent. Painted with the
brightest colors, too, that seemed

ByRCTEverson I

Subject
tonight

A Clearaway of
Odds!

Boy's Lumber Jacks ....$1.48
Misses' Galoshes .... . 1.65

Women's Galoshes ,1.95
Boys' Sweaters (26 to 34) ...r.......... 50c
Bath Mats (samples) 39c
Turkish Towels 15c
Dimity Bed Spreads 98c
Wash Cloths, 4 for 10c
38-i- n. Corduroys, per yard 59c
Fancy Kimona Crepe, per yard ...... 19c
Reg. size Pillow Cases, pair 45c
Reg. 25c Percales, per yard ............ 19c

Women's House Frocks . i 98c
Women's Rain Coats 75c
Men's Bib Overalls, up to 34 95c
Women's Coats xHalf Price
Children's Coats Half Price

perior and Louisiana improved on
merger talk, but Beacon encoan
ter'ed ' selling on the announce-
ment: of acquisition by Standard
of New 'Jersey.

' ' Radio made an extreme gain of
about 12 points, but lost half of
it. Case, threshing sold off 15
points at one time, while Archer
Daniels ''Midland and Woolworth
encountered "selling on the good
news' of the dividend actions. Na-
tional lead yielded four points.

to have sunk beneath the surface
and tainted her soul.

Tiny appeared at the door.
"Bring a little Scotch, will you Thursday, 7:45 P. M. "WhoTiny?" asked Byrd.' are the 144,000 of Revelation,Tiny, smiling her cherubic Chapter Fourteen?"smile, returned in a minute with

Resolutions,- - concerning the
death of Drv James Lisle and Ei
J. Swafford, two of the church
members of long standing were
adopted by the First Methodist
Sunday, school at Its regular
business session the first of the
week." The resolution follows:

- Whereas; death has removed
from our midst twt of our high-
ly honored and valued members,
Brother James Lisle and Brother
E. J. Swafford, and we feel the
loss :keenlytand - deeply regret
their passing; therefore be it

.Resolved, r that we have recog-
nised .and appreciated their loy-
alty to the highest- - intellectual
standard, their conscientious, ef-

fectual untiring devotion and' be
it further

Resolved, that we extend our
sincere sympathy and condolence
to their families in this hour of
their great sorrow;

Resolved, : that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereav-
ed families, one to the press and
one spread upon the minutes of
their meeting. Signed by Miss
Adona Cochrane, secretary.

two little" glasses on a tray. She

Martin, disappointedly, "Does he
think you're really sick,?- - v

the ' Obermans are old
friends," confided Byrd, "and
they've sort of Influenced him."

They talked along In friendly
fashion. .:

Byrd quizzed Martin about the
flowers and - thanked him for
them. fj

He was sitting very close to ner
sldend looked adoringly at her
from his frank, honest eyes.

Suddenly they heard a light,
springy step' on the stairs, and
Larry burst into the room.
. He stood stock-sti- ll as he?. saw
Martin. Larry's tall,, well-kn- it

figure- - was framed against the
dark hall,, his lean, angular face
just a little leaner and more angu-
lar than Byrd had ever seen it,
seemed harassed with .worry.
Faint, gaunt depressions under
the eyes showed that Larry hadn't
been sleeping well.

,"Oh, hello, Larry," said Byrd,
in her most casual tone, "come
in. I want you to'meet my friend,
Mr. Kelly. This is Mr. Brown-
ing." .

The introduction emphasized
Martin and ignored Larry.

It put Martin immediately at
his ease. : He picked up hia hat,
hoping that Byrd would ur.ge him
to stay.

"Thanks so much for the gor-
geous flowers, Martin." Byrd
smiled at him so sweetly that
Martin stared hard at her for a
moment. But she sounded so sin-
cere that his heart warmed to the
very core.

"I hope you'll let me know if I
can do anything, Byrd," he 'said,
gallantly. Only Byrd noticed the
little hesitation before her name
slipped from his tongue and she
gloated over his using it.

As he turned at the door to nod
good-by- e, Byrd wared a gay hand
at him.

"Who in the devil's that guy?"
asked Larry, with utter disgust in
his voice.

Byrd ignored the question.
"Ah," she murmured in the ac-

cents of Karsavina, "thee dance,
eet deed not go so well at the end.
Something go wrong weeth my
head, yeaz?"

Byrd laughed teasingly and her
eyes were enigmatical and slight-
ly taunting.

A hard, determined look came
over Larry's face. He would see
to it that Byrd didn't continue
this silly game with him, for he
was here to talk seriously about
their affairs.

He decided not to question her
now about Martin.

"Well, you had a very amusing
time last night, didn't you?"
asked Larry, walking to her side
and looking down at her. He had

was gloating over the fact t,hat
she had brought about a reeonwarn LISTEN

! dilation. .. ,
Daintily Byrd took one and with

a gesture to Larry, said.TO IK Bf SIMS

her wedding.
"If Margy would step a little,

make me wonder what she's up
to, instead of worrying about me
all the time " ,

"I'll be glad to tell you about
my new friends when you change
your attitude toward me," an-
swered Byrd, in a chilling voice.
"It was your own suggestion that
we live our lives without interfer-
ence, choose our friends and do

Put a New

as we please, without criticism"1 RangeMenDelegates Going
To Eugene Today
The Salem high sehool dele

in your home

from each other."
It seemed suddenly to amuse

Byrd tremendously that Larry was
asking her about her friends, and
she burst into laughter over it.
Sho continued laughing until she
didn't know whether she was
laughing or crying, and grew a
little hysterical.

Larry couldn't decide what had
happened to her. She really act

gates to the high school officials
and editors' conference in Eugene

MEDFORD, Ore., Jan. 9.
(AP) Dr. B. T. Slmms, head of

; the veterinary department of the
Oregon State college at Corvallis,
was the principal speaker at the
afternoon session of the thirty-sixt- h

annual Oregon dairymen's
association convention here today.

Dr. Sim ms told the 68 dairymen
from various sections of the state
that undul&nt fever, septic sore

. throat, scarlet fever and other hu-
man ailments have been traced
to garget Inflamed in dairy stock.

' He ' urged dairymen to segregate
111 cows from the herd.

State Food and Dairyman Com.
. missloner J. D. Mickie told dairy-- -

men of his impressions and ob-
servations during recent visits to

, the dairying sections of Europe.
Committees appointed by the

chairman are: Byron De Young of
Portland; W. C. Jamieson of Cor-vanisya- nd

Reed Caster of Rogue
river, resolutions; J. I. Vankleek
and Ray Brewster, both of Bea-verto- n,

nominations; Ralph Bil-
lings,- of Ashland and Ed Wise of
Grants Pass, auditing.

Election of officers will end the
convention tomorrow.

OOsponsored annually by the Univer-
sity of Oregon will leave this

Values to 39c per Yard
Rayon Gingham, Silkalines, Cretonnes, Suitings,
Prints, Tissue Ginghams, etc. Here's a won
derful opportunity to save on yard C
goods Come early! IDC

ed slightly intoxicated.afternoon. The conference closes "You just slaughter me withSaturday noon. Those who will your funny, old-fashion- ed ideas!"go Include: ' Barney Cameron,
president of the A. S. B.; Mar-
garet Drager, vice-preside- nt A. 8.
B.j Julia. Creech, editor of the
Clarion newspaper; Edith May
Jenks. editor of the Clarion year-
book; Esther Wood, president of
the Girls' League and Gordon

and the . tears ran down her
cheeks; but Larry never guessed
they were real tears.

"Byrd, I came to talk to you
seriously," Larry began again in
a humble voice. ."I can't go on
living without you. I love you
more than anything in this world.
I love you more than I ever have.
Perhaps I didn't love you the
right way during those terrible

BasementBennett, manager of the Clarion.
Miss Mabel Robertson will accom-
pany the group as chaperon and
faculty representative.

BISHOP'S CLOTHING AND WOOLEN MILLS STORE, Inc.
We wish to thank our Friends and Patrons of Salem and Vicinity The opening

day of our Extra Value Selling Event has been a huge Success!

We had crowds, crowds- - all day the largest crowds that ever attended a clothing sale in Salem. Our stocks are
large and one day's selling hardly skimmed the surface. Today will be another great selling day.

Beg

7 ierts suircrs apjud veieccoatts
HART 8CHAFFNEB MARX MICHAELS STERN AND OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

$35 $40 $45 $55 $60 $65

MENS
all wool

u Dress Pants
U Llfht and dark shades. I
I Many new pattern I
J an sixes. Reg. M I
J and 7-- Talaes D

V $4.95 )
COTTON

Union Suits
Medium Weight AND riuAl'KJJ UN SALE 1UUKSUAI AT . " p

FOR THE PRICE OF Eg OS plus $2.00 j$1.35

TODAY WILL BE ANOTHER RECORD BREAKING DAY

r
15.00. $100Men's Arch Preservers & Brenann Shoes CORDUROYS

(
1400 MEN'S SHIRTS

$2 $2.50 $3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5
v : SHIRTS and

DRAWERS
Ceiien and Part Woe!

Material ...

Can't Bast Xss,
as Cords and others
light and dark colors.TWO

PAIRS FOR PRICE OF
Bring a friend go fifty-fift- y

350 pairs of high grade bench
made shoes, in shoe and ox-

ford styles, in black and tan ONE
L- $3.65leathers, new styles, all sizes.89c tenFOR THE PRICE

OF $8.50 $10.00 $13.50 J
VALUES ARE STORE-WID- E BIG REDUCTIONS ON BOYS' WEAR AND BLANKETS . . ' .

(
'Men's jy v

' ESJ0 Men's ,

Athletic -- V ,. 1y Union SuitsUnderwear !

RxeeDent QaalUy, Bearyfieg . Valoe to 9lMf
1 , S Ontlng I1annel-Ne- at OntlngFlannel-Me- d-

J ,
- rattens -- ..': t -- f . tarn weigh . . .

IK. - $1.45 -- ,) K. i $1.19 :
V-75- C $2.85 it

r-;- i;" , , v.-.- ,: .' r.- :V- - v" :: v '. v,:. .'",..-- -. ...... !..; ..".-
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